
Honoraries 
Set Initiation 

For May 23 

Chaney To Give Address 
At Banquet Which W;ill 

Follow Ceremony 

Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi 
Will Elect 

May 23 is the date which has 
been definitely set for the joint 
initiation of Phi Beta Kappa, 
scholarship honorary, and Sigma 
Xi, science honorary. At this time 
members of the two fraternities 
who are yet to be elected will be 

^ initiated. 
Dr. Ralph W. Chaney, who has 

recently returned from a trip to 
South America where he was mak- 

ing researches for the Rockefeller 
Foundation, has been secured to 
make the principal address at the 

banquet following the initiation 
ceremonies. Representatives of 
the new members of the two or- 

ganizations will also make speech- 
es in response to toasts. 

The registrar’s office and the 

personnel department are now 

working on figures to determine 
what seniors are eligible for elec- 
tion to Phi Beta Kappa. This re- 

port is due this coming Saturday, 
and Thursday, May 1, has been 

tentatively set as the day when 
the election will take place. The 
usual number taken at the spring 
election is about 30, although this 

^.varies. 
Sigma Xi elections will take 

place next Tuesday, April 29, at a 

meeting which is to be held in 

Dehdy hall at 7:15. Following the 
elections the regular meeting will 
be held, at which time Dr. Ernest 
Gellhorn, professor of animal biol- 
ogy, will give the address. 

Graduate Has Position 
With Jantzen Company 

Gregg Millett, a winter term 

graduate from the school of busi- 
ness administration, is now em- 

ployed in the credits and collec- 

tions department of the Jantzen 

Knitting mills in Portland. A re- 

cent letter to David E. Faville, 
dean of the business administra- 
tion school, gives the information 
that Millett is well satisfied with 
his position, and in a few weeks 
will take over the work of han- 

dling all foreign orders received at 

the Portland office. 

Start the Leap Week right by 
taking your boy friend to the 

Kappa Koffee Thursday afternoon. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

PIANO* JAZZ—Popular songs im- 

mediately; beginners or ad- 

vanced; twelve-lesson course. 

Waterman System. Leonard J. 

Edgerton, manager. Call Stu- 
dio 1672-W over Laraway’s Mu- 

sic Store, 972 Willamette St. tf 

WANTED—Student laundry done 
lower than standard price. Silk 

garments a specialty. Mrs. M. 

Boissian, 601 E. 8th St., Eugene, 
Oregon. 

DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ING—Prices reasonable. For a 

short time only, suits made for 

$5.00. Mrs. Gilbert, 145 East 
13th Ave. 

LOST—Red slicker from old li- 

brary with name inside. If 
found please call Allan Palmer, 
703. Reward. 

Society 
By DOROTHY THOMAS 

Chi Delta Will Have 
Formal Tea 

In joint honor of Mrs. Mary 
Dumble, of Los Angeles, national 
inspector of Beta Phi Alpha, Mrs. 
Warren D. Smith, patroness, and 
Miss Margaret L. Daigh, house 
mother, Chi Delta sorority will en- 
tertain with a formal tea at the 
chapter house on Wednesday, 
April 23, from 3:30 to 5:30 o’clock. 

About two hundred invitations 
have been issued for the affair. 
Miss Ruth Clark is chairman of 
arrangements. 

Mardell Herman Tells 
Of Engagement 

At an Easter breakfast held at 
the Phi Mu house, Miss Mardell 
Herman announced her engage- 
ment to Clyde Quam. Miss Her- 
man, who is a sophomore on the 
campus, is a member of Phi Mu. 
Mr. Quam is a student at Oregon 
State college and is affiliated with 
Beta Kappa. No date has been 
set for the wedding. 

Miss Lucille Quam, of Portland, 
was a guest at the breakfast. 

* * * 

Home Science Club Is 
Entertained 

A program composed entirely of 
Russian music was given for the 
Home Science club by the mem- 
bers of Phi. Beta, national profes- 
sional music and dramatic honor- 
ary, at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Prescott, Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
James H. Gilbert and Mrs. Frank 
Jenkins assisted Mrs. Prescott. 

The Russian atmosphere was 
carried out by the hostesses, who 
wore costumes of that country. 
Russian tea and confections were 
also served. 

Taking part sin the program 
were Mrs. C. H. Grant, Cecil Coss, 
Mable Kullander, Katherine Starr, 
Estelle Johnson, Theresa Kelly, 
Irma Logan, Ruth Bryant, and 
Marguerite Spath. 

Graduate Assistant 
Teaching In Normal 

Edward G. Daniel, graduate stu- 
dent in economics, has been elect- 
ed for the remainder of the school 
year to fill a vacancy in the facul- 
ty of the Eastern Oregon Normal 
School at La Grande. He is teach- 
ing classes in economics, history, 
and sociology. 

Danial was assistant to Dr. Vic- 
tor P. Morris in the economics de- 

partment duiing the fall and win- 
ter terms. He plans to finish work 
for his master’s degree at the 

University summer session. 

Two Gettysburg college students 
decorated their rooms with quar- 
antine signs. The authorities ob- 

jected and placed them under ar- 

rest. 

BLUE BELL PRODUCTS 
BUTTER—ICE CREAM 
PASTEURIZED MILK 

We Appreciate Your Patronage 
Eugene Farmers Creamery 
568 Olive Phone 638 

DR. J. R. WETHERBEE 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Phone 1601 
Residence 1230-M 

801-2-3 Miner Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregon 

r. _«—• 

"Eugene’s Own Store” 

McMorran & Washburne 
PHONE 2700 

Clever—New—Flannel 

Campus Coats 

$3.95 
Multi-colored Diamond Checks 

Awning Stripes 

Very new—and very different-—these campus coats of 
soft' flannel. A straight line, full length eoat with 

waglan sleeves—small stand-up collar two large 
patch pockets. A splendid utility eoat for general 
campus wear. All sizes from 14 to 40. Select yours 
now while size range is complete. ery special 
at ^3.95. 

—THESE COLORS— 

j, RED 
:■ Green 

i 

ORANGE 
Yellow 

SECOND FLOOR 

TAN 
Blue 

Local Girl Wakes Good! Senior Class 
President Loses Her Way! Clouds Roll 
Back to Find Her Offered a Neiv Job 

Going in the wrong entrance of 

j a Portland store, being mistaken 
for an employee and given firm in- 

structions to appear for work 

thereafter in a dark blue or black 
: costume, and eventually emerg- 
ing from the highways and by- 
ways of the employees’ depart- 
ment with a standing offer of a 

; position in the store at any time, 
i is the experience of Eleanor Poor- 
man, president of the senior class 
and a student of interior decora- 
tion, who went to Portland Mon- 

{ day. 
Miss Poorman, who mistook the 

j employees' entrance for the place 
| she was to join the group of in- 
i terior decoration students, went 
1 into the store and found herself 
herded with the regular salespeo- 
ple. Once in, Miss Poorman, feel- 

j ing like an accident going some- 

j where to happen, found it was too 

| late to get out. Having a sense ol 

humor, she followed the routine of 
the store and in the course of 
events, the commander-in-chief of 
that section informed her firmly 
that hereafter she should report in 
the regulation costume of dark 
blue or black. 

Meanwhile, her purse and hat 
were confiscated and checked and 
she was sent about the way all 
good salespeople should go. She 
finally found her way out of the 
maze of the employees’ depart- 
ment and found a welcome in the 

person of the manager of the store, 
to whom she was known. 

Her identity once established, 
the dignitaries of the bargain 
basement returned the purse and 
hat of the store’s invited guest. 
She was congratulated by the store 

management for the ability she 
had demonstrated in getting 
through the difficult place and of- 
fered a good position in the store 
at any time. 

Last Vesper Service 
To Be Given Thursday 

The last Y. W. Five o’clock ves- 

per service of the year will be1 
held Thursday in the bungalow, J 
and will be in the form of a for- j 
mal post-Easter ceremony. A pro-1 
cessional will be sung by the 

vested choir, followed by the in-; 
vocation, and a violin solo by 
Peggy Sweeney. Elizabeth Scruggs, 
freshman in English, will give a 

dramatization, “The Resurrection,” 
and decorations appropriate to the 

service will be handled by Jessie 
Judd. 

Student To Be Heard 
In Recital Thursday 

Juanita Oskins, violinist and 
one of six Juilliard music scholars 
on the campus this year will be 

heard in her senior recital at the 

music auditorium Thursday night 
at 8 o’clock. Miss Oskins, whose 
home is in Eugene, is the student 
of Rex Underwood. 

Alice Holmbach, pianist, and 
student of John Stark Evans, will 
be her assistant. 

Miss Oskins’ brilliant work has 

received a good deal of attention 
here. 

Typography Students 
Have Work Published 

The work of six University of 
Oregon students in printing was 

featured in the April issue of The 
Business Printer, published by the 
Porte Publishing company of Salt 
Lake City. 

A full page spread was given 
to reproduce the programs the 
students designed for the Oregon 
Press conference held here last 

February. The six programs were 

made by the following students: 
Bob Allen, Elizabeth Salway, Bea- 
trice Bennett, Margaret Under- 
wood, Ruth Newman, and Edward 
Sullivan. 

Talks At University High j 
Plenry D. Sheldon, dean of the' 

school of education, addressed the | 
student body of University high 
school at an assembly yesterday 
on the subject, “Student Life in 
Germany.” 

Ohio State college Y. M. C. A. 
is sponsoring a houseclcaning 
school for men. 

Baseball practice cost students 

$12.50 apiece at Illinois when the 

Urbana justice of the peace fined 
five tossers for playing in the 

street. 

Hank Wonders 

WHAT "BIRD” MEANS 

Write your conception of the 
word on this coupon and mail 
or give to Hank dc Rat, Oregon 

1 Daily Emerald. 

My definition of “Bird” is: 

This is a feature appearing 
daily in the Emerald to deter- 
mine the various conceptions of 

modern words. Ideas of such 

may differ greatly. Hank de 
Hat will print the definitions 
sent to him daily. 

* * • 

Dear Hank: 
A “cull” is a newspapah hev 

you not heard uv the San Fran- 

cisco. Cull ?--A. S. U. O. office. 
* * * 

A "cull” is something that lives 
in the bushes. Jack London wrote 
something about one in his book, 
“Cull of the Wild.” Not signed. 

* * * 

College senior men who pay for 
their dates on Senior Leap Week 

Let's go somewhere 

and 

do something 

NEW” 

IN view of this con- 

stant appeal of the 
students ... we offer 
the "new” Mammy’s 
Cabin remodeled 

with new booths, 
a cheery fireplace, and 
excellent food. This 
spring weather invites 

exploring, and Mam- 

my's Cabin will prove 
to be a veritable treas- 
ure. 

Mammy’s 
CABIN 

PHONE 2770 

Springfield Highway 

An 
All- 
Talking ! 
Laughing! 
Screaming! 

A LAUGH IN EVERY 
LINE — A HOWL IN 

EVERY SCENE! 

Every 
Time 
She 

Opened 
Her 

Mouth 
She 
Put 
Her 
Foot 
In!! 

Her Motto: 
“Hear Not” 
“See Not” 

“Speak 
Not” 

If you laughed at Marion 
Davies in Marianne, 
you'll howl at her latest 
talking riot! 

She plays a pretty dumb 
bell — but events prove 
she’s not so dumb. From 
the stage hit “Dulcy.” ^ 

WEDNESDA\ 
COMES 

The 
Comedy 
Hit 
of the 
Talking 
Screen! 

She 
Thought 

She 
Knew 
Her 

ISusincHs 

* * # 

He 
Thought 

He 
Knew 
Love 

* * * 

But 
* * * 

They 
Found 

Out 
They 
Were 
Wrong 
fit; 

fall under the category of "culls." j 
Not signed. 

* * * 

A “cull" is one who takes every- ! 
thing but gives nothing in return. I 
Bill Whitely. 

A “cull” is one who gets by on 
other people's jvork, one who 
oheats his way through college. 
Viola Keyes. 

“Culls" are of two kinds. There 
are those that are thrown out in 
shoe factories, and there are those 
that are culled out in interviews. 
David Olsen. 

Students do not read as much 
fiction of the lighter variety as 

do the professors, the manager of 
a book store in an eastern univer- 
sity finds. Student taste seems to! 
run to tho modern classics while 
the professors indulge in the latest 
“thrillers.” 

Campus swimmers may soon 

have a new garb for their splash- 
ings. Coach David Armbruster of 
Iowa has invented a skin tight 
swimming suit, which Spaulding 
will soon put on the market. 

COLONIAL 
A 

Comedy 
Carnival 

A ILL. 

JAIKINC 

JACK OAKIE 
LOUISE FAZENDA 

CHARLES DELANEY 

Movies 
Evelyn Shaner, Editor 

TODAY’S ATTRACTIONS 

McDonald- “Young Eagles.” 
Rex—“Undertow.” 

State—“Lucky Star.” 

Colonial—“Hard To Get.” 

Heilig—“Show Girl in Holly- 
wood.” 

Senior co-eds, get hot on those 
Senior Leap Week dates! 

Cosmopolitan Club 
ISominates Officers 

Nominations for next year’3 of- 
ficers were made at a meeting yes- 
terday of the Cosmopolitan cluh. 
The election will take place next 

Tuesday at a meeting of the club 
in the Y bungalow at 7:30. 

Those nominated were: presi- 
dent, Edna Spenker; vice-presi- 
dent, Florendo Mangavil and Fran- 

cisco Tubbam; secretary, Clara 
Macrtens; treasurer, Blayne 
Brewer. 

A program is also planned for 
the meeting Tuesday, at which 
some professor wlil be the speaker. 

Who Does Not Like 

Clean Clothes 
There’s really nothing so completely sat- 

isfying as a nice pile of clean, neat 

clothes, waiting to be worn and on 

the other hand, there's nothing > com- 

pletely discouraging as a big pile of dirty 
clothes, dust call the New Service Laun- 
dry and we promise to keep your clothes 
always ready to wear. 

New Service Laundry 
Dry Cleaning Steam Cleaning 

Phone 825 

Charles i'Buddif) 
ROGERS 

^YOlJNCj 
r, EAGLES / /. 'With. JEAN ARTHUR 
S Jh tfreat as'Win$S with dulofa/* 

I LAST TIMES TODAY | 

Fox McDonald 
STARTING 

TOMORROW 
S The Trio Who Made Sunny Side Up 

"I'm In The Market For You* 
"I Don't Know You Well 

Enough For That* 

"Eleanor* 

written by Joseph 
McCarthy ond 
James F. Hanlty 

"High Society Blues* 

"Just Like A Story Book” j/0 

/y, x\nddir°'tor 

,. 
WlUiAM ^ 

StJpportecj , 
'°verj 

If lu<^^XDA HOe 

41 jo:«c^£%: 
Imagine adorable Janet as the 
daughter of a socially prominent 
family who want their offspring to 

marry a titled nobleman— 

And think of charming Charles as 

heir to millions—and folks who have- 
no false pretensionsl 
When these two decide to fty in the 
face of conventions, they find troubles 
—and big laughs, too.' 

|lp KKMKMHHU— 

f PREVIEW THURSDAY 

All-Talking 

Fox Rex 
NEW SHOW 

TODAY! 

Imagine the terrific drama of pent-up hu- 
man (motions unleashed. The beautiful 
young wife grown hungry for the life of 
the eitj ; the husband gone blind—and the 
“otlit r man'’ stealing the wife under the 
husband’s sightless eyes! And when his 
sight returns drama! DHAJLV every 
minute. 


